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B-ANTIGEN DISPARITY AS A FACTOR IN SUPPRESSION OF
ANTIBODY FORMATION IN THE ALLOGENEIC IN VIVO
SYSTEM OF. CHICKENS

Frank Seta

Deportment of Zoology, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

~~ of donors aocI hoses differioa in B' aocI 8" antigeas were tated
by SimooseD s anEt-flWSIIs-host spleea assay. Spleaomeply was oblerYecl in 13"y
embryo hoses which dHfered hom dooors in a 8 andIeD. With 17-day embryo
and daYoOld chick hom. ooIy the 8"B" to 8'8' combinacion c:oosisteDdy ~bited
~leDomeply. Similar combinatioDs were compared by the ;" Wt10 aodbOdy assay,
u., by measuriag antibody producdon of cIonor immunocytes cultured in embryo
aocI baby chick hosts. The hemqslutioin response of 13-day embryo hOltS was
hiP. with titers sigoificaody elevated in lOme 8-andleD mismatches. With 17-day
embryo hosts titers were reduced ooly io the 8'8" to 8'8' combination. Titers of
"by chick hosts were decreased considerably io the mismatched combinations.
Suppression of antibody procluccioo by srafted cells was correlated wicb IkDdpo
dispiuity betweea donor and host.

Early studies of antibody formation by
transferred chicken spleen cells in presumed
immunologically immature hosts have met
with variable success (1 - 4). The poor
immune response by transferred cells in
older embryo and baby chick hosts was
believed to be due to host rejection (5 - 7).
Allograft responsiveness exists in the late
chick embryo (8 • 10). Kinetic studies with
the splenomegaly assay (7) and ill f!i1l0
antibody assay of marker allogeneic im
munocytes strongly suppott the emergence
of allograft reactivity during the last third
of embryo development. Antibody produc
tion by antigen-activated allogenic blood
immunocytes was high when the immuno
eytes were cultured in 14- and 16-day chick
embryo hosts, but significantly reduced in
18-day embryo and day-old chick hosts. The
antibody production remained high, how
ever, in cyclophosphamide-treated hosts of
oomparable ages. The suppression of the
immune potential of the grafted cells was
attributed to an incipient allograft re
activity of the host (11).

Earlier studies with inbred chic:bns
clearly implicated the imponaoce of genetic
factors in skin graft rejection and graft
versus-host reactions (12 - 14) and, more
recently. the B blood group was established
as a major histooompetibility locus in
chickens (15 - 17). Experiments with 'White
Leghorn chickens homozyBOUS for the Bl
and B2 antigens were initiated to test the
effects of these histocompatibility fllCtoft
in the i. tMO system. Various combinatioas

of donors and hosts differing in the B1 and
BI antigens were first analyzed with the
Simonsen's spleen assay to ascertain the
histocompatibility interactions of the anti
gens in a graft-versus-host (GVH) model.
The different oombinations were further
tested with the i8 11"'0 antibody assay to
determine the effect of B.antigen disparity
of donor and host on antibody production
by allogeneic cells in embryo and baby
chick hosts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The White Leghorn flock which was the
source of eggs and chicks for the experi
ments was started with birds obtained
through the generosity of Dr. T. Makinodao
and Dr. J. F. Albright of the Oak Ridge
National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, Tenn. The
birds were blood-typed for Bl and B2
antigens and maintained as separate liaeI.

Splenomegaly assay

The magnitude of splenomeply elicited
in an immunologically unreactive holt by
immunocompetent donor cells it an indirect
index of the graft-venus-host (GVH) re
action (8). Donors uaed in the spleoomep.
ly _y were at least six weeks of ...
Whole blood, obtained by cardiac puoe:ture
in an equal volume 01 sterile Abner',
solution, was centrifuged and enough 1Ul*'
natant fluid discarded to restore the oriBi....
blood wlume. Ooe-tenth ml, 0.15 to 0.2
m1, and 0.3 ml of blood was inttaftOOUlly
injected into 13-day embryo, 17-day embryo.
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and day-old chick hOla, rapec:riwly, with
• 3O-P. aeed1e attached to • ~ to ~
ml tuberculin Ifrlnge. Spleen .nd body
weighcs were detennined six days after
iaocuJatioo. Nine possible mmbinations of
BIBl, A'.nd BtB· doaon and hOStS were
tested lor hiatoa>mpetibility interactions.

In vivo antibody 88881'

Antigen-reactive cells are .bundant in the
blood of chickens immunized with mouse
erytbrocytes (MRBC). Whole blood was
obtained by cardiac punCtUre in equal
volume of Alsever', IOlution from donors
primed with MRBC four days earlier. The
blood was centrifused; most of the super-

Doaor HOII No. of Maa sp1ecD wefsht
8Ildaeu 8Ildaeu bola (in ma ± uL)

B'B' B'B' 13 8.8 ± 1.1
B'B' B'S' 10 9.l± 0.8
B'B' B'B' 12 12.5 ± 4.5
B'B' B'B' 43 12.5 ± 3.1
B'S' n' 23 13.4 ± 3.6
B'B' B'S' 25 23,4 ± 7.~
B'B' B'B" 12 21.0 ± 6.oa
B'S' B'B' 25 35.6 ± 10.1&
B'S' B'B' 10 27.7 ± 13.3&

& P of .001

TABU 2. S"... "';8"1 MIUIJ 01 boll ..Jw,ol
MoCIII.utl ";'11 tIoiMw blootl III 17 tltIys 01
..""." (A) ... III lIiIIdmI8 (B).

DoDot HOlt No. of Mean spleen weight
lUldIeu aotipos hosts (fa ma ± uL)

(A)
B'B" B'B' 10 18.9 ± 5.2
B'B' lIT 3 17.5 :t: 2.1
B'B' B'B' 8 19.8 :!: 5.7
B'B' B'B' 13 16.7 :t: 5.5
B'S' B'S' 9 18.4 :t: 3.6
B'B' B'S' 5 20.4 ± 7.5
B'B' B'B' 5 20.7± 3.7
n' B'B' 11 27.1 :!: 7.1b

n' B'B' 12 18.1 ± 4.2
(B)
n' B'B" 15 33.4 ± 4.9
lIT B'B' 15 41.0 :!: 13.oc
n' B'B' 9 .fOol :!: 7.50

B'B' B'B' 5 30.8 ± 6.9
B'B' B'B" 7 40.9 :!: 139

b P of 0.01
o P of 0.0,
naWlt fluid was .diKuded and rep1ac:led
with • 496 MRBC :a:::t in sterile
Abner". lO1utioo. The t blood, with

the immunocytes, was mixed thOfOO8h1y
with MRBC suspension and intravenously
injected into embryo hosts or intraperitone
ally into baby chick hom. A 0.1 ml-volume
of inoculum was administered to B-day
embryo hosts, 0.15 ml to 17-day embryos.
and 0.3 ml to day-old chick hosts. The
recipients were bled six days later for serum
samples. Serum hemagglutinin titers were
determined with the microtiter direct
hemagglutination method with 1% MRBC
saline suspension as antigen.

Nine possible combinations of BIBl,
B2JJ2, and BIB2 donors and hosts were tested
for antibody produaion in the ;11 fJ;fJO

model. The antibody produaion in matched
and mismatched combinations with respea
to the B-antigens were compared in par
tiallar for manifeiltations of allogeneic
inhibition.

RESULTS
Splenomegaly 888By

The results of Simonsen's spleen assay
with B-day embryo, 17-day embryo, and
day-old chick hosts are summarized in
Tables 1 and 2. In the B-day embryo host
series (Table 1) the mean spleen weights
in those combinations where the GVH tee
aaion is not expeaed are small and of
normal sizes. Spleen sizes were smallest in
groups in which tolerant BIB2 donor cells
were inoculated into BIB2 and B2B2 hosts.
Slightly larger spleen weights were obtain
ed in the two combinations where donor
and hosts were homozygous and alike in B
antigen, and in the BIB2 donor to BIBI
host combination. Obvious splenomegaly
was observed only in the four groups in
which the hosts dilfered from the donor in
B antigen, and which predisposes them to
a GVH reaaion. Thus, the Bl and B·
antigens in our system exhibited the
typical histocompatibility interactions.

With 17-day embryo hosts, of the four
donor·host combinations which exhibited
splenomegaly, in 13-day hosts, only the AS
donor to B Bl host combination showed
significant splenic enlargement. The three
other groups were indistinguishable from
the B-antigen matched control and BIBS
donor cells injected groups.

Of the combinatioos tested with day-old
chick hosts, significant splenomeply was



observed in B1BI and B1BI bosts inoculated
with B2B2 donor cells. The apparendy
greater mean spleen weight in the B1BI
donor to B2J)2 host combination did DOt
differ significandy from that of the mae
sponding B1BI mntroL The samples were
small and highly variable in the two groups.
The GVH-associated splenogmegaly is less
apparent with older hosts.

In vivo antibody assay

The HI mo antibody assay of donor
immunocytes cultured in 13-day embryo,
17-dayembryo, and day-old chick hosts are
summarized in Tables 3 and 4. Antibody
production was generally high, with no
apparent suppression, in all nine combina
tions of donor and host when 13-day embryo
hosts were used (Table 3). The antibody

Donor Host No. of Mean antibody titers
antigens antigens hosts (in log, units ± s.d.)

BIB" BIB" 7 10.4 ± 0.99
BIB" B"B" 8 9.9 ± 0.68
B'B" B1B1 13 9.7 ± 0.52
B1B1 B1B1 22 9.9 ± 0.90
B1B1 B"B" 23 11.3 ± 1.00c
B1B1 B'B" 6 11.2 ± 0.610
B"B" B"B" 17 8.8 ± 0.53
B"B" B1B1 14 9.9 ± 1.23b
B"B" BIB" 6 10.2 ± 0.930

b P of 0.01
o P of 0.001

output was enhanced, moreover, in some
B.antigen mismatched donor-host mmbina
tions compued with the mrresponding
matched groups.

With the exception of a reduction in
antibody production in the B1B2 to B1BI
donor-host combination, DO differences
were apparent among the other mmbina
tions when 17-day hosts were used (Table
4). No allogeneic enhancement, as observed
with 13-day hoses, was apparent in the older
hoses. The results of~tswith two .
BIB2 donors and one B Bl dooor tested in
B-antigen matched and mismatched combi
nations with day-old chick hosts are abo
shown in Table 4. With one BJDI donor
the mean antibody ticers in B2B2 and B1BI
hoses were 11.6 and 10.1 .. units, respec
tiftly. The difference in mean ticers u
significant. In another aperiment diluted
blood from BJB2 dooor was iaoc:uJated ineo
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T.uu 4. I. ftH ::::c:::::::-. ... ill tUl-
I"""~I' . fI1iIj~ 10
B :'/1-- 01 17• ...w,o 1IosII ( ) .-I
~ "*" IIosls (B).

DoDor HOlt No. of Mean aodbody dterl
aadpos aadpos boItI (ira Ioso units ± s.d.)

(A)
6 11.3 ± 0.9)BIB" BIB"

BIB" B"B" 6 11.8 ± 0.68
BIB" B1B1

• 9 7.1 ± 1.290
B'B' B'B' 15 9.7 ± 0.79
B'B1 B"B" 14 UU ± 1.22
B1B1 B'B" 10 10.4 ± 1.29
B"B" B"B" 9 10.1 ± 1.36
B"B" BIB' 11 9.7 ± 1.23
B"B" B'B" 8 lo.s ± G.93

(B)
8.0 ± 0.77B1Bl B'B' 11

B'B' B"B" 13 3.6 ± 1.220
B"B" B"B' 9 11.6 ± 0.55
B"B" B'B' 11 lo.I ± 1.82-
B"B" 8"8" 7 6.5 ± 1.55
B"B" BIB" 6 7.0 ± 1.32
B"B" B'B' 5 3.0 ± 0.710

- P of 0.05
C P of 0.001

BIB2, B1B2 and BIBI hOSts. Again reduc
tion in antibody titer was obtained in B1BI
hosts. Thus among the donor-host combi
nations tested in day-old chick hosts, anti
body production was significantly less in
the B-antigen mismatched combinations
than in the corresponding matched groups,
the reverse of results observed with 13-day
hosts.

DISCUSSION
The splenomegaly produced in immuno

logically unreactive hosts following the
grafting of immunocompetent cells is one
of the more mnstant features of the GVH
reaction (18). When different mmbina
tions of donors and hosts, with respect eo
the Bl and B2 antigens, were tested by
spleen assay of 13-day hosts, only in mmbi
nations where the hosts differed from the
donor in a B antigen was there significant
splenomegaly, all other mmbinatiODl show
ed little or no inaease in spleen ~tI.
The magnitudes of the spleen weipu
obserftd are similar to those repon.ed" by
others in experiments with inbred lioes
(13, 14), and the overall pattern of Ie
actioos mmpares well with that clelaibed
in other hiscommpatibility IystemI involY
ing B-antigen differences in chickens (1~,

19).

The 1esIer GVH susceptibility of older
embryo and baby chick bcMu hit been
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reported before (6, 8, 20). Of the four
combinations where the GVH reaction was
espected, only the BIBS to BIBI dooor-host
combination among 17.cJay embryo hosts
and the B2JP to BIBI or BIBI mmbiaatioDs
among beby chick hosts clearly manifested
.pJeoomegaly respootes. The apparent lack
of GVH reaction in the BIBI donor to BIB2
host combination may he due to rejection of
donor cells by an emergent hOSt allograft
potential. The absence of the GVH reaction
with BIBI or BIBI donor cells in BIB2 hosu
canDOC be similarly interpreted and re
presents another form of allogeneic inhibi
tion. Since iJogeneic lines were not employ
ed, the effects of other minor histocompati
bility loci cannot be ruled out. Nonspecific
defense mechanisms are better developed
in older embryos and beby chicks (21,22),
and may cope effectively with the injurious
aspects of the GVH reaction.

Antibody production by donor immuno
eyres in 13-<1ay hosts was generally high in
all nine donor-host combinations despite
B-antigen disparity between donor and host
in lOme cases. Inhibition indicative of host
allograft reactivity was not apparent. High
antibody titers were also obtained with 14
to 16-day embryo hosts in earlier studies
with outbred material ( 11 ). Moreover
significant enhancement of antibody forma
tion was observed in those combinations in
which the hosu differed from the donor in
B antigen. Such allogeneic enhancement in
immune responsiveness in the ill flit/o sys
tem is not unexpected; it has been observed
by others (23, 24). Although the cause of
allogeneic enhancement is unexplained,
the increued response may be aaoc:iated
with re1eue of mitogenic factors during
the acmmpenying allogeneic tislue inter
actions (25).

With older hosts, instead of allogeneic
enhancement, inhibition of antibody pro
duction was oblerved in lOme B-antigea
mismatched combinations. Considering p0s
sible explanations of allogeneic inhibition
(26), it is presumed that suppression of
antibody formation in the older hosu is a
masequenc:e of their allograft responsiw
... Respectable antibody titers were 0b
tained in the B-antigea matched control
JIOUPS and in the cyclophosphamide-treated
boles, in our earlier stUdies, with outbred
macerialI (11). The fioding that dispuity
ia B antipo between donOI' and holt is

a major factor in the suppression of anti
body formation in the allogeneic ;" tMO
system in chickens could well account for
the similar decrease in donor cell immune
responsiveness reported earlier with outbred
chickens (11) and provide funher support
for the conclusions of earlier studies of a
cellular immune potential in chick embryos
(7,8, 11).
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